
Brooklyn Recruits Must Shine Like Florida Sun if Robins Are to Make Showing 
Manager Wilbert Robinson Has 

No Prediction to Offer for His 
Team—Fair Array of Pitchers 

Infield of 1923 Brooklyn National League Team Is Doubt* 
ful With Only One Veteran in Fold—Ivy Olsen on 

Reserve for Coming Season. 

By THOMAS L. CUMMISKEY. 
B.r Universal Service. 

CLEARWATER, 
Fla., March 21.—Wilbert Rob- 

inson, apparently called “Uncle Robbie,” a 

leathery, deeply-creased faced man of around 
60, is attempting to make something out of 
very little with the Brooklyn baseball club. 

hie is as patient as they come. lie is wise 
in the wisdom of many long, arduous cam- 

paigns as player and mentor. He will need 
all he has in every way to do much with the 
club, from all indications. Were it not for 
pitchers, at which he is a wonder in develop- 
ing, we’d speculatively cast the club into the 

cellar for the finish next October. 
He had no prediction to offer. The present situation in no way warrants 

it. Unless newcomers shine something after the manner of Florida sun, it 
may be much worse than last year when Brooklyn finished in sixth place, 
sixth in team hatting and fifth in fielding. 

The Infield is doubtful, with only 
one veteran. Jimmy Johnston, a' 

short, and three, rookies likely for thu 
other positions. Jacques Fournier, 
hard-hitting first baseman. formerly 
with the Cardinals, and Andy High, 
who did well at third last year, are 
holdouts. Money, of course. Four- 
nier wants $1,000 more than offered, 
and High the same amount. High has 
been offered $4,000 and $1,000 extra 
if he plays 75 games. But lie wants 
$5,000 flat. 

May Play First. 
Fred Schleibner, a star with Iat- 

tie Bock, may do ns first baseman. 
Me has been starring with the pitchers 
in bringing victories to Brooklyn in 
exhibition games with the Braves and 
Senators. 

At second Jack Stewart from Birm- 
ingham is trying to make the grade. 
Fielding Is not enough, but, hitting 
.s doubtful. This chap is fast afoot. 
He is sure to start the season. At 
third Bill Mullen, from Mobile, has 
been doing well so far. 

Ivy Olsen, the veteran of veterans, 
will be a reserve man. probably. Wal- 
ter Iveeiey, a promising infieldcr, is 
off. Catching will be O. K. with 
DeBerry, Hungling, Taylor, and either 
Charley Hargreaves or Bong. Har- 
greaves looks pretty good. 

Ontfield Fair. 
The outfield will assay fair with 

('apt. Zach Wheat in left, Neis in 
enter, and Tom Griffith in right. 

Turner Barber, former (tub. will be 
substitute left fielder. Bert Griffith 
will be substitute right fielder. Gene 
Hailey, tried by the Braves and Bed 
Sox, may stick also. 

"Dutch" Beuther, who won ?.l 
games- last season. Burleigh Crimes, 
who won 18. and “Dazzy" Vance, who 
also took 18, all look in fine condi- 
tion. On them “Bobbie" pins main 

hopes of getting somewhere. Other 
veterans are ('adore, Mamaux, Bong. 
Shrivrr and Decatur. 

In Georpe Smith, erstwhile Philly, 
Bobbie thinks lie has a pitcher wiio 
will win games for him. He has got 
Smith delivering side-arm balls in ad- 
dition to other stuff Harry Harper, 
ex-Senator and Yankee, Just now is 
wild as a hawk, is likely to stay 
around, as Ruc.her is the only other 
lefthander. 

Diekerman Shows Promise. 
I.eo Diekerman, six foot four, from 

Memphis, with a One fast bail, has 
been shooting over brilliant stuff in 
exhibition games. He is sure to be 
retained. 

Brooklyn will carry nine pitchers 
this season. It is a question whether 
Mamaux will he held. 

Charley Schmidt, old Detroit star 
catcher, has signed to help Robbie 
> each the pitchers 

Brown Elected Captain 
of Lincoln Mall Team 

Special pi.pntrh to Tlie Omaha Rec. 

Bmcoln. Neb., March 21.—Join 
Brown, Lincoln high school’s all 
arounjl athlete, will pilot the FIJI 
baseball team. Brown was raptai.i 
of tlie football and basket ball teams 
this year. 

Krug on New Job. 
I.o* Angclca.—Mart;* Krug, second 

baseman of the Los Angel** dub of 
the Pacific Coast league, today was 
1 eady to lead the Angeles in their 
workout a* their new manager, suc- 
ceeding Wade Killifer. who has left to 
assume the management of tho Seat- 
tle club, of which he is part owner. 

Oolf levels 
Q. In the course of a re*rn* i,.,;i 

n ateh at our club * .* •* air.* v h re 
aver of one Hide a>;i. |<Jr n t a 11 > stopped 

;.e f'*:i of a player <.f th. other 
o on* was sure of th* rut* so th«* pi »r 

'•ho stopped »h* ball w;n dc hir'd o jt of 
further play o.i that hole, and thrt pi;,- er 
whoa* Mil wm atopptd •• allon 
rdgy this hall from v. he-* it was slopped 
Mhi that tha correct thli’g to do 

V Vo. If a player of one side t.|np* 
an opponent’* hull In a four hill match, 
hi* aid* lose* the hole then *nf| there. 

Q In A <*** w here .1 111.i ; 1.1*1 
•odg*a in * fra* he-rid las hc|i, what 
• ho entitl'd to do'* If I ih" 

o' other object and d'alodgf. ’. .ij -I 
h- count that as a stroke and th' r«* «-• 

aid pla tM ball fpom bora atoppi I ? 
%. A ball that land* in a tr**e where a 

player annot get at it In pla> It with 
a rlnb, must be considered as In an mi 

pla) able lie ami treated accordingly. Iile- 
P.dglng It with a stone or other inU*le 
could not b* counted as a stroke 

A h*ts ft that If on** layer plas 
hen another * hall v ria farther from th* 

hole, th* ball thus played out of turn sri 
b* recalled at the other pla e>- * option, 
regardless of what kind of rnnff't is be 
Ig p|av«d. It cnntemls 4hat ,l>rr.‘ a-c 

ond'tlona under which th** "trnk* m*v 

rot ho recalled. Will you kindly advlae m* 

what the rul* I* »•' t 111* rfl- 

A. H I* correct. In u single match, if 
a player plays nut of fum 1,1* opponent 
ha* a right fn recall the stroke, hut In a 

here ball, beat-ball nr four-bull match, 
such a stroke can be called only on the 

puffing green. _ 

ijRcnd In vour deration* t° Jnnl* Flroi* n 

IT n imm.dl«t» «n»w.r l» -i-lr-.i < ti- 

11]pr.I >.«ir-tiMr*H«<I i-nvHopii ) 

A Tir roil THE HOI SI). 

Kd<U* Eoo» ■«)«: I' *• "" 

.bot. .vr.pt » very »h»rt P m to 

rib* th. Huh burk ln«M« th" »" ”f 

flight prolonged on th* ha* V- of h 

if the w mg is properly made ih* 

turns on an Imaginary parpamllcutar 
big tans II ftl f’'- WJM 

ground th* bodv, and If tho arm* * d 

r a nta n a proper radius t ]* *',u* \n, n 
I, B inside the Ho* nf flight *' * 

to in 4 pe It do so "i»l W«#l' M 'h#l 

ths arms hsi- either * »tended out "ft**r 

y d foi-i* *rd either of 

9v, ti pt to po;I th* *trok* 

tTon,orr"H .lint Marat* in Short 

fo. .* h- M»ota > 

•;- 

Allen to Lead 
HuskerTraeksters 
Sperial Piapatch in The Omaha Btr. 

Lincoln, March 31.—E. A'. Allen, 
veteran miler on the Nebraska track 
team, has been elected to the cap- 
taincy of the 1923 track squad. Allen 
lakes the place of Kenneth Haw- 
kins, captain-elect, who did not return 
to school. Allen is a senior in the 
Lollogp of Medicine s.nd gets his de- 
gree in Omaha in spring. He has 
proven himself n consistent performer 
in track circles, winning his event 
in both the indoor and outdoor Mis- 
souri Valley meets during the 1922 
season. 

I’oacli Schulte will announce the 
personnel of the team Thursday, 
which will make the tnp west, stop- 
ping at Kansas City Saturday for 
tlie Missouri Valey indoor meet. 
From there the Huskers go to Al- 
buquerque, x. M.. where they take on 

the Univerlsty of New Mexico March 
29. and then to Berkeley, Cal., 
for the meet with University of Cali 
fornia, April 7. 

University of California's defeat of 
U. S. C. last Saturday in track and 
field games, makes them appear bet- 
ter than ever. Especially when U. 
P. C. leasts such a star as Charley 
Paddock. 

Rrtl Recruit Player 
\rrestrd for Desertion 

Oilando. F!a.. March 21.—Danny 
Denver, recruit player, with the cjn- 
cl:;:vti National league club in train- 
ing here, was arrested today charged 
with desertion from the United States 
army. Dearer admitted the charge, 
it was reported. 

Louis Widings, treasurer of the Cin- 
cinnati National club, endeavored to 
secure bad for Deaver's release. 

Dearer told the Asosciated Tress 
he enlisted in the army in February, 
1922. and served 19 months, being! 
stationed at Fort McDowell on the 
Pacific coast. He was drafted into 
the army team and later was asked 
to join the Cincinnati club. He de- 
elared a scout for the dub promised 
to obtain his release from the army. 

Cincinnati, O.. March 21.—Dannv 
Dearer, reeiuit pitcher, acquired from 
the army by the Cincinnati Nationals 
on recommendations of thdr Cali- 
fornia scout, is characterised by 
sporting writers with the Reds at 

Orlando as one of the brightest pitch- 
ing prospects uncovered by the R"ds 
in several season*. 

His work on the mound yesterday 
during which lie allqwod only one hit 
iu f.\» inn.ugs in the game between 
the regulars and the recruits is said 

to have assured him a thorough trial 

with the team. 

“Tiny” Herman to 

Meet.McAuliffc 
New Wk, March SI.—“Jim" 

lleihnan of Omaha and Jai k Mr- 

\utiffe of Detroit were matched to- 

day by Trv Rickard to meet in a 

preliminary to the Jess Millard 

Floyd Johnson bout st the \ankeo 
stadium on May 12. They are 

heavyweights. 

Kcnnrlh Scott ^ ill Hurl 
for Lincoln This Season 

S|»*rial Diapiili'h lo Th# OmtH* B##. 

Lincoln, Neb.. March 21.—Kenneth 
Srott, the only pitcher who handed 
out a no-hit game in the state league 
last Rummer, will he villi Lincoln, 
again. Manager Ruck Reltrer received 
a wire Wednesday in which the big 
righthander Mated that St. I/ouis Car* j 
dlnnl* were sending him back. He i* 
onl;. P year* oft). Another canon 

in the Nebraska league n fit him 
for the big time. Scott developed a | 
Fore arm late in the season and has, 
nr• c*r fully iv** o crd. 

Columbus Husinos \l«-n 
Purchase Association Club 

olunbur. Ohio. March 21.—For a 

consideration ;.(!•! to be around *12.'/. 
000, ;• group of Columbus men today 
obtained control nf the Columbus 
American association baseball club by 
n» oulrh the holding* of Thomas I! 

Wilson, Chicago, who owned SO peri 
cent of the stool;. 

—.... _— 

hell Pitcher ami Inficldcr. 
Crecnvllle, S. March 21— The | 

Crcenville South Atlantic baseball 
club to<*ay announced the wale of Lar- 
iv .1 Handgun, inflHder. and Flmer 
Hanson, pltclier-oUtfielder. to the 
Laurel, (Mine.) club of the Cotton 
St tile* league. ilarrigan and Hannen 
are at their homes in California. 

Bowler Sets W orld s Record 
Milwaukee, Win March 21 What 

is thought to be a world record for 
a ogam* total wan made last night 
by A. Atkinson, .shooting with the 
( L bourne Aliev five of Milwaukee in 
tl American Bowkn* Congress 
tournament, when lie turned in a 

li.Lril of 73,',, 

William Kavan 
Boxing Commissioner 

ftpet-ial Didpateh to Th* Omdlia Bp». 

Lincoln, Neb., March 21.—William 
P. Kavan, an attorney, today was 

appointed bovine commissioner of 
Omalia by Governor Bryan. This is 
a part time position and pays *100 
a month. Mr. Kavan served over- 

seas during the war. He is to as- 

sume his new duties on April 1, suc- 

ceeding John Kilmartin. 

Harry Wolverton W ill 
Manage Seattle <Jub 

San Jose, Cat. March Cl.—llarry 
Wolvertnn will be retained as mana- 

ger of th» Seattle baseball club. This 
announcement wa* made here this af 
ternoon by Wade Killifer. former 
manager of the l.o-s Anreles baseball 
club and one of the new owners of the 
club following a conference with Wol- 
verton and communication with oth- 
ers who are associated with him in the 
purchase of the club. 

Wolverton will he given a free rein 
in the management of the club and 
Killifer will retire from managerial 
activities, acting as secretary and 
treasurer of the eluo. 

Nick Williams present business 
manager is to be retained also in that 
capacity. Killifer sa d. 

Davies Explains Correct Way 
to Play Hit and Run Shot 

Uy STANLEY DAVIES. 
K(oU Instructor I lelil C lub.) 

The pitch and run shot is the one 

most used for a distance ranging 
from one to 130 yards from the green. 
I say the most used, although many 
times one has to play a cut shot ; 
when-there ate traps right in front of 
the green. 

I find that the common mistake | 
made in this shot is starting the club 
head up Immediately with the hands 
and wrists, making a stroke rese-n 

bltrig a chop. 
The correct way to play tins shot, 

however, is to start shoulders and left 
arm and club on the backward jour- 
ney together to the vertical. This 
will give a complete arc and will en- 

able one to come in behind and up 
to the bail on the downward swing. 

When playing the downward swing 
do not make the common error of 

trying to lift the ball with the wrist, 
but swing the left arm nnd club with 
the shoulders up to the hall. This will 

place you in the same position that 
you were when addressing it. 

At the moment of impact the left 
hand has command of the club and 
the correct method of timing is ap- 

plied. holding the left arm and shoul- 
ders a moment while the right hand 

guides the club head up to the boll, 
following through immediately. 

Allow the left hand to be turned 
slightly at the moment of Impact with 
the right hand. This docs pot mean 

that the left hand loses control of 
the club. Make sure that the left 
hand is turned over just enough to 

keep ball low. At completion of the 
shot the knuckles of the first and 
second fingers of the left hand can 

be seen, so judge the amount cf :ts 

turning accordingly. 

Canton Bowler 
Takes Lead in 
A. B.C. Singles 

M.lwaukee, March 21. — K. Schario 
Canton, O bowling in the singles 
of the American Bowling Congress 
tournament, today went into first 

place by .scoring 635 pins, topping 
he total cf Ulmer Bee, Milwaukee, 

C-33. made last .Saturday by two pins. 
Sehario's scores were "44, 308 and 
313. 

K. Muller and S. Summers of Mil- 
waukee today rolled into first place 
in tlie doubles event, totalling 1 373 
pins. Muller had a 617 total, and 
Summers contributed a G65 total. 

A. Atkinson, anchorman on the 
Ciyboum alley five of Milwaukee, es- 

tablished what officials of th» A. B. 
V. believe to be a world's record for 
a three-game total In A. B C. com- 

petition, when he turned in gain's 
of 233. 358 and 343 for a total of 
735, lata last night. 

A new hair brush has been designed 
w.th renewable bristles. It can lie 
folded lik» n book and carried in a 

vest pocket. 

Today's Entries 
HAVANA. 

First Race—Two-year-olds; foaltd n 
Cuba: purse, $500; three and one-ha: f fur- 
long." 
Sinter Ocllia 10J Solomon a Favor 
t'iaro l)c Luna 111 Hetty W.Ill 
Pllad»a .119 Ponca .114 
Solomon * Kiltw. 11 4 
Hetty V.\ arid PllaUea—Caimito S’.e&ls 

entry. 
Second Rare—Four-year-olds and up: 

Maiming; purse, $500; f\e and one-half 
furlongs 
alrulian 97 aRridgetr* •T* 
a Mary Rod* 9 7 Mad Ned loj 
Sovereign II .105 nRrcokfield K-'• 
a Hemlock 1 .» Refrain ..107 
Kentmere .11 *» Hatrack ...110 
Scarp;* II 110 
Thirl Race—Four ear-olds and no 

• la ndr.ff; pu.se, $50 f e and one-ha!f 
furlong* 
aFlying Orb... 105 Mary Maxim .105 
Shifty ..105 Colossus .107 
Polar Cub ... .111 Men* Kit .113 
Fourth R*es— Four-year-otda ani up; 

claiming pur-?* 1500; five and one half 
furl mgs 
Canny L«ady ..103 sRraros .J06 
Kinetic ..HO tirrhid King 110 
Pittsburg .110 Red .110 
Rtmoot .110 John Hpohn ..110 
Fifth Race—Four-yesra-olds and up, 

claiming purse f&00; six furlong* 
aRrennar ... 1 o 4 a.Salamander ..106 
Biasing Firs .106 aSlr da'k .107 
all.e Mills ill landslide IF.1 
Red lend ... Mi Cherslit' ..115 

I'eer Trail ... .115 .Ml Aglow l : 
Sbor*. Change 112 T*n II ,U8 
Slat Use*- Three, j ear-olda and up; 

pu-s» 1500 one in ;ie 
a T.an'; S'! »I. * Ntiin 
ailaccl \' ..105 a king R 
ftThc TV.’g .-Ars iiujjf •» |0l 

Mleerk-orde 107 F.*4roon .K9 
Battle Moun n li : Jack li. 112 
aApprenth* allowance claimed. Weath- 

er clear, track fast. 

MOBII.P 
F ra' Ra r* *.00; rv.rje J «-ar ode 

a: d up. hPout t.'-r furlong* 
High \'.ilue 110 Nylorae ,. ..107 
I.a- n Mower 11? Hpertator .112 
Billy Bern 11? Barb' Palmer .107 
r<*la Ward 111 Waiespa .11 ♦> 
Miss Leighton lft7 Fleeting .107 

.-'ecOful rt« e—I5rt0; claiming. 3->c.< 
.1 |] si ana * half 

furlong*. 
8a. tjawca 117 < A Comlskty 172 
In r. e M Btorte*.. 110 
f-andy >7.122 I'onaort .ICo 

Man 
Third Kar<*- J>00. claiming 2 -) ea --oMi 

and up; about six and a half furlong*. 
Babylonian i22 Briar « *■ ff 1 
Fast Tr.al l-'2 Jimmy '»'Pr1en 122 
Pahinda .. 117 Kitty Carpen*er 101 
M w Em lot 
Fourth Ra c claiming. 4- ar-o da 

ar.d up, or.* mile 
t.-pa. Light .'05 Va' a Jo .110 
Hot Foot 11 o Tyranny I 1 
Bearchltght li Hi ftpearlene lla 
Financial Kebo .115 

Hooater .115 
l fh P.i -ly o. « ; a; mini 4 ■ »ar«©M« 

and ut about •• and n ha f f jrlong- 
a lacoh^an in0 Yehdi Loon 111 
handalwood 114 Fieer .114 
Ma ry CL i!4 Little Fatsy .11. 
.tag.) Ilf B#rt»iftn 
5 *»h R* c~ isoo. < ia ining, -4-vear olds 

ard up. one mile 
Lot Tet .. .105 Hutch, sort. 114 
liar-.*’ 5rnarr 110 Be S-ira 115 
roi.a on March 115 Harr eater 

1 1B K ng 1 
n randee .110 
'••‘rath- « nud track s ie. 

RACING&EStOS 
) esterday's Results 

Tl \ M \N V 
I Ha'* Pour and .1 half furlong* 

ElJu*u V. 10*i (P.(,v 1 79.09 12*o 420 
f ..t 11* S:-i! U. 104 < Pi i'kaon) ....7.60 180 
M Pin n. 107 t .i for) :* 4'» 

T.nj*- .84 .fan* A Midnight He 11* 
Nippai-a. * abby H f.nla Fluke. Mae 
Set), Zarfn. Hetty Jape, Peg 0, High 
He*li h.ao ran 

.®*rond Pace e,t furlong* 
’farr .gan'a 1 » 114 fl'r-ri 40:*o "60 
I- lor 11 i|gh< .» 117 (Martinet. 4 4" ?0 
x f’udlr.e, 101 iKnaintre'i ..TOO 

Time 1 14 Fleet* I.och l.even, 
Orleans Girt, Rrn n Helle. Smlllnj Mag 
Pie. Truline Afdg, xGold lu*h. x l -a 

P.en at an ran xjeld. 
Third liar*- Five and one. half furlong 

f 1 11: (Tlmi .i. ■•n» 1 <• ”0 .. 00 4 1 

• indoroea, 110 (Mt-iena) 0 _0 6 »0 
xl.a Yak•• 1 10 ( Wl> ml 40 

Time 1 .on 2-J Perch. £yncopatlon. 
Ml*« Dunbar. Hrolaakl T1oa> «<e Gnor-e. 
xGahv.i' Double !i)*’ a Do rar 

Fourth Rar »■- • > ■.*» n-.lle 
Rrceae 1 r»4 (W'a tr-.u 7*0 '0 '‘4 0 
P«l«er, a K 10; Iti. 4 80 140 
Glad New*. 10.’ f Wenninger I ..; 00 

Tln.e 1 4 ID'rlng. p!n«r Steel. 
ATatj-«' ille Mai Wngh*. I* Tuhbn also 
ran. 

Ft ft h Tla > * M1 !e 
W at God 111 1 I" I ’n d -00 0 |.| 4(0 

Ftolph. Ill (Rail* 1 1R.ro too 
Col. Hnid**r. I 1.1 f Po'vr > 49 

Tlmr 1 t.’ 4 c^ulrr v Ward. Dou- 
ble Va Ml#* .Ian' Ye.mak. I.tKky 
pearl Theresa nl.-’n ran 

Sixth Ra«-e Mil- niul a furlong 
John S. Reardon. 102 <1- Patori 

9 4" 1 49 
Poll) \\ a?<• P0 iH.i-rft) ♦» 40 nut 
Abadan*. 110 (Martin » out 

Time 1:82 2 Fast Indian. Silent 
Kin* alio ran • 

'nth It a* I e and on* half fur- 
lot.*- 
Furl. Hull on 11. < St#-. rn«> 00 •• on *o 

Truaiy. 109 iGargan) .*20 *0 

Fireplace 11. iK-nalngeri 
*f lr it- i n; 1 I*altm «>iiir W\..,d. 

S|*l*i Susie, Floret!'-* Deen. Pueblo. 
Throne Ward hI«." ra.i. 

Fight h Harr Mil* 
F.l It..hi*. 9 I 4 P 11 ur 1 1 (.0*402*0 
lllgb III,, lllptl.c 10X .|e. 0.) 40 

Poacher, 10* (Fri'kaon* *9 

Time: 1 1 N-« Teo Hf n kenrb.ge. 
xt’hirU H»r1 le; 1 on,' hon, Don Joaa alao 
1 an gFlold. " 

II \\ AN \. 
1,Mi R„ e 4..00 *.-*ar-oid» and up. 

five and • half furlong* 
Kin*' 110 .f’ fc. <•*, 1 I * i 4 

Shifty 1 "i (W 111 la Iial e\4n 1 1 
Rnilf. H It', d' rnll) 6 •* 

Time 1 OR Midda Mont Jo;. 
Cnmmodor* Ingiaham General M'allar 
Whlta'.er. Rediand aJ«u* ran 

He. end n« e *1.00 ear old* and up, 
lalrnlng mi ftir J«i*ik• 

Mina Mm fe 94 4*1 uMtl I t 7 10 
t offer*, I 1 •• ) .,14 
M'aa (*a|lti,i I 1 » H » 1 " 

iutu III ai'ne Muon IN*. Idul. 

r»ld Slnnar, Tort I jht and Ca alter ilto 
ar 
'Ihlrd R»f" ear-olds and up. 

r*ne ml la and 60 yard a 
Pr Shitfer P»A iRanka) « S f.j 1 * 
N a a n «1 (F*u11 * & 7-10 j 
Ray Atkin ■ I (Horn) 

Ti e ! *4 4 < ».»*♦•;la. V n \lrgin..c. 
Pu ir. Nalla Yorka. Georg* \S Hump;. I 
Grattan and Pie Veil alao re*’ 

| thrl»af 1 eta "in »*tao-n a # b on unun 
Fourth Raca--f700, lining 4 v»r- 

old* and up. on* and on» fourth mliea. 
1 Pareule ] i« !rmenta> e- an 14 

1 o«> nrriii, 102 ipannai ?-l avail j 
RudcHct. in* (fttutt* 4-i | 

Tim*. 1 ft7 1 .• Yank** Rn>, Vo Time, 
Randal, Houma and Duka of Wellington 
alao ran 

Fifth Ra- e JT^O. k rn ng 4 ajrold* 
j * «I up. a and on*-fot»rt|j mile* 
[ John R Roche. in; (W. Ta,i«ri 
i ... k. 5 :» s i-7 
! t Alfra.l •"lark 102 lUnk*- e rn 

Fall* M t Stutta) .7 10 1 

Tltna. 0* Farrum. M«»oiaaqua MPa 
Rankin. Mia* Dixie and llui. M Mavrin* 
.iIso ran 

'txfh Pa- Ik 00, rlx: mmg 4 ar-o!d* 
and un. one tull* and 60 jarda 
■ 'rontwrll, It#* (Patina) 4 1 7 i 7-10 
I abonaro, 1 no (Mutt*) rn 1- 

I Top Rung 10*) (Plemantai 
■> |m* 144 It* Mu I •« 

Monti, •» Sun 4, -1 -I » am-*? 
isn. 

MOItl IP. 
Fir*t Ra-a j.,oo (Uiinina 7 rn o;,| 

and up, aooui a furlong* 
Oiandee, U0 iMoor-u :* 
Pi ar P»' t* i. 1 (1 P 

llapp* Girl. II* (Atklnaon) 4 
Tint* : 107 Fa/<t Trail, r ,«■ % ia a a 

P p pa Hump*, Maraa J linin' H ua J*, 
a <• inn. 

Second Ra-a -loOt). S jaai-old* and up 
f a furlonua. claiming 

X •' I 1 4 ( A a<» 4 1 1 
Pahlnda 111 I -hnaoni k 4 
Pat Mampaon, lio iTh# kl!.) 1 

Time I o.l. .lacobtna, Mary U Ruggl 
• ml hkonter alao ian 

Third Ha-'1 t °o 'a ming. 7 rear old* 
a ml up, fit e fui longa 
t real, kfl (Martin) * ; *i J 1 
Aunt P*)»a, 11 ii (Ik'd 1 .i 
Ilalv Ionian 120 (Punkinaon t .* j 

Tima* 1 of 4 .. Arrow point, Seaboard 
a. 1 Iota Ward a'»o tin 

Fourth Rare Ifc-.-o, claiming. Z jaa 
o' la and tip. five furlong 
.1 ago 1 I t Her gar) 11 ;n I out 
Sea*-'blight IM 110 Si* h lea* In gar) fc 1 
Ja- ugean 1 lh riell) 7 10 | 

Tim* F'»3 Mt Jug*. Propaganda 
an-l ai’dr vnml a <» *an 

Fifth Race $..no, « I nutting 4 .eir old* 
and tip, one 'e 

G ftvaon I 4 Maigen • 4 1 e»t « 

II r* i. I 1 114 4 Mat t iP ) It) < 1 

Financial Roo * 114 iHop.i nui 
‘I In»* I J-" 4 Marimba al«> ran 
f>\ .lit R .<■ *. 00 ialminii 4 ■ ,tl oil 

and tip: on* iPi.e a *U 70 -I 
Magiut' • It*.I I 4 out o 

A rallo II’ Hi* a » #ii mi 
Ifc .-e .* .*■« t 1 4 M ; 

iiut 1 nitd loin 
tit a Go ran I 

Roper to Box I irpo. 
New York.— i'ex Rickard selected 

Bob Roper to box Fttpo, May 12. 

Fistic Card at Fort. 
Johnny Roe and Kid Graves will 

he matched with suitable opponents 
on a fistic card to be staged at Fort 
Omaha April 

Cubs Beat Sokols. 
The Commerce Cubs beat the Cathn. 

Ik Sokols In basket ball last nigh!, 27 
to 11. 

Elected Grill Captain. 
Eugene, Ore. — "Hunk’ I,atham, 

Oregon's all coast center, has bce.i 
elected captain of the Orgon basket- 
ball team, for the ensuing year. 

Burns May Join Moties. 
Farmer Buir.s may enter the mov- 

ies to do strong inan" stunts. He 
says he has an offer from an eastern 

photoplay company. 

Brennan May Retire. 
New York.—Bill Brennan has re- 

covered. but will rot box for an in- 

definite period and may retire from 
the ring. 

Bears Get Sox Recruit. 
Halbank. a White Sox recruit, lias 

joined tho Denver hurling staff a- 

Guthrie, okb, where the Grizzlies are 

spring training. 

Manages Sun Nine. 
C. W. Montague will manage the 

Sun Printing company baseball team 
and is ready to schedule out of town 

games. He may be reached at 1 1 

Dodge or by telephoning Harney 7423. 

Daugherty Signs Contract. 
Cfoach It. B. (Bud) Daugherty lias 

signet) a contract to remain at Da- 
kota Wesleyan university at M;:■ • 1!. 
S, D for another year, according to a 

faculty announcement. He plans to 

stait spring footliall about April 13. 

Joie Ray to Rare. 
Chicago.—Joie Kay. Illinois Athletic 

Hub middle distance runner, well iace 

against Kay Bucher, form-r national 
collegia.*# and eastrrn intercHlegia*# 
two-mile champion ar.d other# hri* 
Friday night in a Banker* assoua* 
tion track 

^ illiam l slier Eo»cs. 
William R’aher los* an *ntere*ting 

gam# of three cushion billiard# to 

Williams last night in the state 
tournament now in progress a' the 
Krni# HH nr* recreational parlors. 
The score xvas*33 to 33 in faxcr of 
Williams. 

-..... /• 

Mot ies Teach \ tlilrie*. 
Member* of the Ohio State urivei 

sitv tennis team are using movies to 

help improve their game. Coach 
Raymond R. Grisiner ha* obtained 
"sloe'’ action pictures of *!*.;* 

.lohnston, farmer national tcm.« 

champion, and Gerald R P.atteraon 
Australian single* title holder, a nl 
compare* these with motion picture* 
of state men. bringing out the fault? 
of each individual. 

Harsch Beats Stephen. 
lleinie liars, h scored a big victory 

in the Interstate pocket billiard 
tournament nt the Paxton parlors 
la t night ?n ^ 1- defeated Ralph 
H'ephen. state champion, by the score 
Of 123 to II’ 

Harsch played in good form 
throughout thr exciting .and reeled off 
several spe tacular shots He also 
made several high runs, on*1 of 2i* 

In thr afternoon. Frank Rilcv easily 
defeat#d *'Vn Kellt*. I.y the score «*f 
I?'» to hT in :t f.i*t game 

Riley p!.»\ * Harsch this afternoon, 
while B.» il»cr of IV* Moines meet*; 
l *her foniglit. 

, 20' 
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TUP STYLE THAT IS 
PA VO RED BY THE 
BEST DRESSED MEN 

Arrow 
Collars 
ciur rr. prABODY a co inc J 

W a 1 k e r Is 
“Set Down 

In Muldoon 
Bv l» \\ IS ,1. \\ M..SII 

(liilernalional \rw* Senlw Sports l-alitiir.l 

New Voik, March 21.—Champion 
fighters who iiamp not, neither ilo 

they right, will soon receive an Al 

Jennings request from the New York 
state athletic commission to defend 
their titles at the earl.est possible mu 

ment. Al nlwajs made his requests 
with a six gun. The commission's or- 

der will be augmented with the thrva 
of an indefinite suspension, which .- 

almost as effective 
The tolerant soul of William Mu! 

clooon, it seems, has become thor- 
oughly fed up with the artful dodg- 
ing of ring champions, and in one 

sweeping gesture lie lias lade known 
his abiding dissatisfaction with leadn 
of the various divisions, the excep- 
tion being Jack Dempsey, whom lie 
tacitly bars, and Johnny Kill,-are and 
Johnny Wilson, whom he ignore” 

“Dandy” Dillon Wins. 
Seattle, Wash., March 21.—“Dand; 

Dillon of Minneapolis won a declsh-.i 
over Vic Foley, claimant to the ban- 
tamweight title of Canada, in a rix 

round match here tonight. Many of 
the fans indicated that the decision 
did not appeal to them. 

Yankrc Hope 

Ill Ki; rKNNOCK. 

Veteran Iiurler secured by the'Yan- 
kees from the Boston Red Sox. Man- 

ager I Ini; gins of the Maliks hopes to 

bring him bark to stardom Kith his 

heavy slugging team. 

in 1 4 r. 4. approximately 1G,000,000 
books have b^en put 1 

Omaha Unpacks 
Bats in Ninth 

The Omaha Buffaloes demonstrated 

they have the punch when they dug 
out their shllialahs in the ninth in- 

ning and bludgeoned out a 4 to 3 vic- 

tory over Dallas Texas leaguers s' 

Dallas yesterday. The same teams 

play again today. 
I'p to the ninth "Kor.ej s four 

base crash in the second had been the 

only score for the Western leaguei s 

and Dallas had a 3 to 1 lead. With 
one out in this inning, Griffin parked 
the bid. Then after Apperson ha I 

popped out. Hale walked and Cullop 
singled to center, sending the catch1 
io third. O'Connors dr.'.e to rigid 
••dlled Hale, and Bono'wtz brought 
nver the winning run with a poke 'o 

right. O'Connor was nabbed at the 

plate on a double steal. 
Harry Lee. a former Texas leaguer 

p.(cited the f.rst four innings in which 
the Dallas Htcers bunched bits with 
passes and two Omaha errors for then 
runs. Cullop finished In good fo 
allowing but one hit in f.ve frame 
He blanked the Dallas club, althejug 
in the sixth, two runners had to be 
retired at the pan. 

f a featO" 
while O'Connor made the last out 
the n oth with a great running can 
■ f a fo il. 

When you light up 
after dinner tonight 

AMER all, it is your senses of 
taste and smell that arc 

the court of last resort in de- 
ciding what cigar is supremely 
your choice. 

■am 

1 
Perfectos 
2 for 25 c 

Record 
Breaker 

10c 

Ci'. k 

We are willing to have Harvester 
tried in that court —right in your 
own home tonight. Harvester 
will plead its own case, and wc 

believe—win it. 

Harvester’s success has been 
won bv its own true merit. The 
tiller — a rare blend ot" all- 
Havana. The wrapper—choicest 
ot shade-grown leaf. Work- 
manship—Consolidated’s ow n. 

It’s a cigar, men — a real one. 

^HARVESTER 
Three \\ inning Size:s 

Record Breaker 10c 
(S in foil) • 50c 

Pcrf'ectos • 2 tor 25c 
Dc Luxe * * 15c 

The 1 iarvertrr 1 ijrar t» made hi 
h onsolidatrd v. ,jar Corporation, New \ orh 

Distributed be 

ROTHENRERC. * SCHL055 
CIGAR CO 

Kantaa City, Mo. 
Omaha Branch, 70J S loth 


